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Abstract. We describe field observations of Tasmanian echidna behaviour, including possible infanticide, where males
damaged and entered nursery burrows. We also present the second report of a female producing a second offspring within a
single reproductive season after the loss of her first young at an early stage.
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Introduction

The short-beaked echidna (Tachyglossus aculeatus) is the most
common extant species of monotreme and has a near ubiquitous
distribution throughout most of mainland Australia, Tasmania,
New Guinea and several offshore islands (Griffiths 1968; Augee
2008). Despite being common, details of echidna life history,
reproduction and breeding behaviour are quite patchy. Echidnas
are usually solitary, cryptic, semifossorial animals (Griffiths
1978) and mating often occurs in shelters (Nicol et al. 2005;
Morrow et al. 2009), whichmakes observing breeding behaviour
difficult. Mating occurs between June and September throughout
Australia (Morrow et al. 2009) and is characterised by intense
male–male competition for access to females (Griffiths 1978;
Rismiller and Seymour 1991; Morrow et al. 2009). However,
there are several differences in activity patterns, courtship and
maternal behaviour between the geographic subspecies
(reviewed by Morrow et al. 2009). For example, courtship is
relatively prolonged in Kangaroo Island echidnas (T. a.
multiaculeatus), where males follow females in ‘trains’ for
several days or weeks before the formation of mating ‘ruts’
(Rismiller 1992; Rismiller and McKelvey 2000), while in
Tasmania, courtship appears to beminimal during the earlypart of
the breeding season, as males seek out and mate with females
before the female’s final emergence from hibernation (Morrow
and Nicol 2009). Females typically produce a single young
inyears inwhich theyhavemated (Rismiller andMcKelvey2000;
Morrow et al. 2009). Beard and Grigg (2000) report a single
female producing a second offspring within a single mating
season after the apparent loss of the first young, but it is unclear
whether this behaviour also occurs in other subspecies. Females
enter purpose-built nursery burrows before egg-laying (Griffiths
1978; Morrow and Nicol 2012), while males provide no parental

care. The period of maternal burrow confinement and age at
weaning differs between subspecies (reviewed by Morrow et al.
2009). In Tasmania, females construct and enter a single-
chambered nursery burrow approximately three days before egg-
laying and remain in the nursery until young are ~37days old. The
female then begins to leave the burrow on foraging trips until the
young is weaned at ~150 days (Morrow and Nicol 2012).

Echidnas have only recently been successfully and
consistently bred in captivity (Ferguson and Turner 2013). This
may be due to high levels of offspring mortality during the early
stages of egg incubation and lactation, as observed in our
Tasmanian studypopulation (MorrowandNicol 2012). Females
may move their nursery burrows to new locations, but offspring
often do not survive (Morrow andNicol 2012) and the causes are
unclear, although one possible explanation is male harassment.
Female Tasmanian echidnas are promiscuous (Morrow et al.
2009;Morrow andNicol 2009) and continue to attractmales and
even mate during pregnancy (Morrow 2013). Pregnant females
have been found with males only a few days prior to burrow
construction and egg-laying (Morrow 2013; Harris, unpubl.
data). It is unknown whether females also continue to attract
males after entering nursery burrows, as cameras have not yet
been used to monitor burrows at such an early stage of maternal
confinement. Here, we used camera traps, external temperature
loggers and behavioural observations to intensively monitor
several females during the 2012 mating season, in order to
describe female behaviour and that of conspecifics around the
time of nursery-burrow construction and egg-laying.
Specifically, we asked whether females continue to experience
harassment by males after burrow construction and around the
time of egg-laying, and whether females consequently move to
new nurseries.
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Materials and methods
Field site and animals

Observations reportedhereweremadeaspart of a long-termstudy
on ecological and physiological aspects of Tasmanian echidnas
(T. a. setosus) at our field site in the southern midlands (42�280S,
142�140E), located ~55 km north of Hobart (for details see
Morrow et al. 2009;Nicol et al. 2011).Between January1996and
December 2013, 276 individual echidnas have been captured and
fitted with passive implantable (PIT) tags for identification.
Selected individuals had radio-frequency transmitters (Holohil
Systems, Ontario, Canada) glued to the spines on the lower
back, allowing us to monitor mating activity and maternal
behaviour up to three times per week during the mating season.
Twenty-four adults (15 females, 9 males) had radio-transmitters
attached during the 2012 field season. The records from external
temperature loggers (Thermochron iButtons, DS1922L,Maxim/
Dallas Semiconductor, TX, USA) attached to the radio-
transmitters allow accurate dating of events such as arousal from
hibernation, entry into nursery burrows and timing of egg-laying
(Nicol and Andersen 2002, 2006; Morrow and Nicol 2009).
Camera traps (Scoutguard SG550, HuntingCamOnline,
Gadsden, SC, USA; Reconyx PC800, Holmen, WI, USA)
were set up outside female hibernacula before the mating period
(Morrow and Nicol 2009) and over nursery burrows (Morrow
and Nicol 2012), but we set up cameras immediately after the
female was first tracked to a plugged burrow following mating
activity. The positions of radio-transmitters and colour-coded
plastic tubing attached to the spines allowed us to identify
individuals on camera footage. Images were downloaded from
cameras and batteries replaced at least weekly. We checked for
the presence of spermatozoa (confirming recent mating activity)
in females’ reproductive tracts by collecting urogenital smears
while the animals were under light inhalation anaesthesia
(Morrow and Nicol 2009).

Results and discussion

Echidna activity at nursery burrows

During the 2012 breeding season, seven female echidnas were
observed in mating aggregations and subsequently entered
nursery burrows. Camera traps were set up over 10 separate
nurseries between 19 July and 21 September, usually within
2–3 days of burrow construction. The number of nursery burrows
exceeds the number of females because one female produced
two eggs within the same reproductive season and moved her
nursery to different locations several times (details below); we
have counted these as separate burrows. At eight nurseries,
cameras recorded a combined total of 18 instances of echidna
activity (excluding the mother), involving sniffing, digging and
probing the soil. This activity was concentrated around the
burrow entrance and above the chamber where the female was
located, often resulting in substantial damage (Fig. 1). Diggings
and new ‘entrances’were also found before the camera had been
set up, indicating high levels of echidna activity in the days
immediately after burrow construction. At one nursery burrow,
eight instances of intense digging activity were recorded over a
three-day period. One female moved her nurseries three times
(details below), each timecoincidingwith intensediggingactivity

and damage at the previous burrow. Knownmales were recorded
outside the nursery burrows of females with which they had
previously been found in mating groups (n = 3; echidnas 1B75,
5036, 6D18). The identities and sexes of the remaining animals
recorded disturbing nursery burrows (n = 15) are unknown and at
least some of these could have been the same individual multiple
times. It is likely that these animals were also males, as most
reproductive females are confined to nursery burrows by this time
of year (Morrow et al. 2009; Morrow and Nicol 2012) and non-
reproductive females usually hibernate until mid-September
(Nicol and Morrow 2012).

Echidnas other than the mother were recorded entering five
nursery burrows: three times while females were inside and
twice after burrows had been abandoned (Video S1, available as
supplementary material to this paper). Known males that had
been found with the female in mating aggregations appeared to
enter nurseries only after burrows had already been disturbed
by other echidnas (n= 2; echidnas 6D18, 5036). The entry of a
second echidna was associated with a sudden, prolonged change
in temperature recorded by the logger attached to the female’s
transmitter (e.g. female 060A, see Table 1, Fig. 2).

Our results show that females attract conspecifics and
experience continued disturbance even after entering nursery
burrows. Echidnas have occasionally been recorded outside
nursery burrows in previous studies, including one instance of
an unidentified echidna entering a nursery while the lactating
female was away foraging (G. Morrow, pers. comm.), but this is
the first time we have set up cameras immediately after burrow
construction. Female echidnas in our study population often
move to a new nursery burrow early in the incubation or lactation
stages and this was previously suggested to be in response to
burrow collapse, flooding, or to regulate burrow temperature
(Morrow and Nicol 2012). New nursery burrow entrances have
also been observed (G. Morrow, pers. comm.), but were thought

Fig. 1. Photograph of echidna nursery burrow following eight instances of
conspecific digging activity over approximately 52 h. Note burrow entrance
(top arrow) and evidence of digging activity over and surrounding area above
burrow chamber (remaining arrows). Extra ‘entrance’ (bottom left arrow), not
fully plugged, leads to incubation chamberwhere female is located inside and
matches the location of digging activity recorded by motion-sensing camera.
Photo: R. Harris, 26 July 2012.
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to be caused by the female abandoning or rebuilding the nursery
(Morrow and Nicol 2012). Our observations indicate that
females may move nurseries in response to harassment by males
and damage caused to the burrow. Male interest in females is
suggested to decline after mating has occurred (Rismiller and
Seymour 1991; Ferguson and Turner 2013); however, females in
our study population continue to attract males during pregnancy
(Morrow 2013), and even after entering a nursery (this study).
Males probably use sex-specific differences in olfactory cues to
locate females during the mating season (Harris et al. 2012) and
it is possible that males continue to be attracted to female scent
even after she has entered a nursery. The intensity of echidna
activity at least indicates that conspecifics detect the presence of
females within nursery burrows.

Second female breeding event within a single season

One female (060A) had an egg in her pouch on 23 July (confirmed
by visual inspection) and lost her young ~12 days later, possibly
as a result of repeated disturbance by males while in two separate
nurseries (Table 1).No egg or youngwas found, but loss of young
was confirmed when she abandoned her second nursery and re-
entered hibernation. Female 060A emerged from hibernation and

was later foundwith amale (echidna 5036) on 30August, with no
egg or young in her pouch (Table 1, Fig. 2). A 210 g young was
later found in her fourth nursery burrow in November. Based on
the offspring’s size and development (Morrow and Nicol 2012),
we can estimate that fertilisation had occurred in late August.
Another female (echidna 2957) also re-entered hibernation after
losing her egg (confirmed by visual inspection), andwas found in
further mating aggregations, but did not produce a second young
in 2012.

This is only the second report of a wild female echidna
producing a secondoffspringwithin a single reproductive season.
Beard and Grigg (2000) reported an ~27-day interval between
loss of the first young and remating, compared with the ~26-day
interval observed here. However, female 060A was often
inaccessible after emerging from hibernation, so fertilisation
could have occurred before she was found on 30 August.
Nevertheless, these timings are consistent with the suggested
length of the echidna’s oestrous cycle of 33 days (Higgins et al.
2004). Although we did not recover sperm from 060A after the
loss of her first young or see the second egg, successful remating
must have taken place as we later found a young in her nursery
burrow. Beard and Grigg (2000) state that producing a second
offspring within a single season ‘may be more likely to occur in

Table 1. Details of mating activity, echidna digging activity recorded outside nursery burrows and second breeding event for female 060A during the
2012 breeding season

Timing of egg-laying and entry into nursery burrows is inferred from external temperature logger records. Times are based on camera trap time stamps or time
that direct observations were made. Dates of egg-laying and when found in mating aggregations are in bold type (indicated by stars and filled triangles in

Fig. 2, respectively)

Date Time (hours) Details

25 June 21:31 Male 5036 enters female 060A’s hibernaculum.
28 June 10:45 Found in mating aggregation with male 5036. Sperm recovered from female 060A.
17 July – Female 060A constructs and enters nursery burrow #1.
18 July – Egg-laying.
19 July 11:10 Camera set up over nursery #1.
20 July 00:24

00:40
17:52

Unknown echidna enters nursery #1 (Fig. 2).
Male 5036 outside nursery #1, does not enter.
Unknown echidna leaves nursery #1.

23 July 10:40 Egg in pouch, no sperm recovered from 060A.
24 July 17:00

17:19
23:21

Female 060A leaves nursery #1.
Unknown echidna outside abandoned nursery #1.
Unknown echidna outside abandoned nursery #1.

27 July – Female 060A constructs and enters nursery burrow #2, ~320m from nursery #1.
30 July 10:45 Camera set up over nursery #2.
31 July – 4 August – Three unknown echidnas digging into nursery #2 (over five days).
4 August 16:11 Female 060A leaves nursery #2.
6 August 10:30 Burrow found open, new ‘entrance’, abandoned. Egg probably lost.
9 August – Female 060A re-enters hibernation.
21 August 04:45 Emerges from hibernation, leaves hibernaculum.
30 August 12:08 Found in mating aggregation with male 5036. No sperm recovered. No egg in pouch.
7 September – Female 060A constructs and enters nursery #3, ~420m from nursery #2.
9 September – Egg-laying.
10 September 13:55 Camera set up over nursery #3.
11 September 17:21 Unknown echidna digging over burrow chamber (over 2 h).
14 September 20:42 Male 5036 digging over burrow chamber.
18 September 17:00 Female 060A leaves nursery #3.
19 September – Female 060A constructs and enters nursery #4, ~240m from nursery #3.
21 September 00:27 Unknown echidna leaves abandoned nursery #3.

00:36 Unknown echidna leaves abandoned nursery #3.
5 November 13:25 Nursery #4 partly excavated, 210-g young inside.
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Queensland than in cooler parts ofAustralia because of the longer
time available for young to develop and for the female to regain
condition before the onset of a comparatively shorter, milder
winter’. Our observations demonstrate that female echidnas are
capable of producing a secondoffspring, even in colder areas such
as Tasmania. The loss of an offspring before hatching, or shortly
after, would represent a small energetic investment by themother
relative to the major energetic costs of early arousal from
hibernation and time spent euthermic with minimal feeding
during winter (Nicol and Andersen 2002). Females have been
found near our study site with eggs in their pouches as late as
October (Morrow et al. 2009), which could also be the result of a
second mating after the loss of the first offspring. One female at
Philadelphia Zoo produced three eggs over a five-month period,
although no young were successfully weaned (T. Sinander,
unpubl. obs.).

Infanticide in echidnas?

The observations that females are capable of producing a second
offspring following the loss of the first young within a single
reproductive season and that males disturb and enter nursery
burrows suggest the possibility of sexually selected infanticide in
echidnas. Possible infanticide behaviour has been described in
captivity (T. Sinander, unpubl. obs.), but not in awild population.
Infanticide (the killing of offspring by conspecifics other than
the parents) has been widely documented in mammals (Hrdy
1979; Ebensperger 1998) and may increase male reproductive

success, provided (1) the infanticidal male is not related to the
young; (2) the mother’s subsequent interbirth interval is
shortened; and (3) the male has access to the female when she
becomes receptive again (Borries 1997; Ebensperger 1998).
Females that lose their offspring are more likely to breed in the
following year (Borries 1997; Morrow and Nicol 2012) or even
within the same season (this study). Morrow and Nicol (2012)
reported that in our study population only 20% of young
survived to weaning, while 60% of young died before hatching
or in the first twoweeks of lactation and it is possible that this is at
least partly due to males disturbing females in nursery burrows.
Whether this behaviour is truly sexually selected infanticide
cannot be verified without genetic information and further
monitoring, thereby confirming whether potentially infanticidal
males are related to the young, whether they have previously
mated with the female and whether they are successful in siring
subsequent offspring. The success of the captive breeding
program described by Ferguson and Turner (2013) may be partly
due to females being housed alone after mating, preventing any
opportunity for nursery burrow damage to occur.
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